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THE FLOWING WELLS 0F ENNISKILLEN, AND
THE IMPORTANCE 0F FINDING A 'MARKÇET
FOR CANAD[AN PBTROLEUNd IN EUROPE.

The successfal tapping cf the great subterranean
sources of Petroleum in Enniskillen, has imnparted
a new and permanent interest to this extraordinary
branch of ir)dustry and commercial enterprise. A
great probleni has been solved with respect to the
,sources cf supply. Theoretically, the existcnce of
dcep-scated reservoirs of potroleura, occupying
fissures and cavities in the rocks several hundred
feet below the surface, lias been predicted f.or soino
time past, but it was reserved for the energy and
endurance of one or two individuals to prove their
existence by actual and most succe,,sUui experimen-
tal borings. Three 1'flowing, wells " are now in
-aperation, with a constancy and abundance of
supply wlîich surpasses the most sanguine expee-
tations; and as yet Nve sec but thc heginning of
these cxtraordinary fountains of oil, fur there can
be but littie doubt that future borings in thc vici-
city of naturai springs will reacli the sources froni
which petroleuin bas boeu slowly oozing for centu-
ries, perhaps for thousands of years, throughout
the so-caUled oit region.

When the flrst petroleui spring was tapped at
Titusville, Pennsylvania, in 1859, fewv persons con-
ceived the vast importance of tic discovery, or tic
astonishing commercial activity to which it would
give risc in leas than three ycars' tume, lu 1859,
the Philadeiphia and Brie Railroad carried 323
barrels of petrolcumi; in 1860 the amount swelled
to 21,704 harrels, and in 1861 tbe scemingly enor-
mous number of 134,927 barrels were transportcd
aiong that line atone. This large quantity is
exclusive cf thc supplies conveyed by the Atlantic
and Great Western Railroad, and by tbe flat-boats,
which float heavy carpoes to the Alleghany River,
and thence te Pittsburgh. Large as thcse results
appear to bc, yet they fait into tic shade when
conipared with the present yield, wbicb in the
Peansylvania oil region 15 estimated at 75,000
barrels a mont!î. No diminution bas as yet been,
observed in the flowing wells; and so abundant
iýnd chleap is the yrield fromn this source, that nearly
ail the purnping wells are now idie, and must pro-
bably continue se, unless the demand beconies

greater than the flowing wels can stipply at a very
cheap rate.

The Canadian wells now rival those of Pennsyl-
vania. The difficulty that the " oi men" have to
conteud with is te control the astonishing abun-
dance of Uhc yield, and to store it until a market
can be found. The question of supply baving been
niost sa.tisfactorily solved, mcn are puzzled to know
what to do with the treasure tbey have been se
industriously seeking, now they have secured more
than the most sanguine ever hoped for. The saine
energy and determination which sought and won
it, mauet now be exerted to find a remunerative
market for the unexpccted and rather embarrassing
abundance with which -it bas suddcnly corne upon
them. The European mnarkets atone arc promising,
and it is te Britain, France and Gerniany that tbey
must teck for aid te bclp thent out of their present
dilemma.

The question naturally arises, to whit uses can
petroleumi be applied?2 We propose to giance at
some of the most important practicai applications
of this abandant natural produet, and shall endea-
veur to show that its gencral introduction for rnany
purposes in the arts, merely requires tume for its
properties to become widely known, and the cer-
tainty of an unfailing snpply firmly established in
the minds of those vho tyill bccorn our largest
consumers.

Before procccding to enumerate the different
uses to whielh petroleurn. can be applied, let us
examine ilie nature of those produets which can be
obtaincd front it by destructive distillation.

The following analysis of Canadian petroleum
was mnade by that distinguished practicai chemist,
Dr. Sheridan Ktispratt, a notice cf vvhose able
chemistry, in its application to the arts, will be
found on another page.

Dr. Muspratt finds 100 parts cf Enniskillen oit
to yield, upon distillation,

Lighit-colorcd naplîtha (S. G. -794).20
Ileavy yellov naplitha (S. G. -837) ... 50
Lubricating oil, rich in paraffine ... 22
Tar ............. .................. 5
Charcoal ............................ -1
Loss .................................. 2

- 100

The specifie gravity of the crude cil is -835, thc
standard cf specifie gravity requircd in England
for the bcst petrolcum being -830.

The light-colored naphtha is the ]3cnzole cf the
manufacturer. The heavy ycllow naphtha is the
illuminating oil.

The specifie gravity cf the Enniskillen cil ia very
nearly that cf the standard. The Pensylvania
oil is considerably lighter, anid dees net yield se
mach iiluminating oil on distillation. The Cana-
dian cil contains considerably more paraffine than


